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• physicochemical properties both surface and DNA 








Any modification on dna
Ionic intraction: negative charge 
dna And positive charge covering 
surface





Deabsorbtion by detergent 



















CHO(aldehyde)                   amines(NH2)           [7]
N=C=S(Isothiocyanate)       amines(NH2)           [8]
Si-R-SH(Mercaptosilane)    Thiol(SH)                 [9]
HC2(CO)2NH(Maleimide)     Thiol(SH)              [10]
* Aptamer immobilized on surface via 3’ end                             [11]




Streptavidin(avidin)  have 4 
binding site for biotin
Change buffer ph, high 
tempreture not affect on 
complex
Commoly use gold electrod
advantage:
Increase amount of aptamer on 






















• Electrochemical                  TISS (signal ON) 
http://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlelanding/2013/an/c3an00818e/unauth#!divAbstract
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• Electrochemical                  TISS (signal off )
http://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlelanding/2013/an/c3an00818e/unauth#!divAbstract
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• Electrochemical                  TISS
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165993607002658
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Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor (colorimetric) [15] 







Types of transducer and methods





Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor 
Fluorescence [17]
Target-induced structure switching mode
Introduction 
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Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor Fluorescence
Sandwich Mode [18]     
Introduction 
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Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor
Nano particle 
Conjugation of aptamers on various nanoparticles has led 
to highly sensitive and selective Aptasensors.
Introduction 
Properties of nano particles [19]
1)size/shape-dependent optical properties
2)easy tuning of surface properties
3)catalytic ability
30
Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor




Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor
Nano particle and Fluorescence [21]
Introduction 
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Types of transducer and methods
• Optical  Aptasensor        Nano materials 
Carbon nanomaterial 
single walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) 
Introduction 
• Properties carbon nanotubes [22]
1)Higher surface area
2) mechanical strength 
3) thermal and electrical conductivity
33
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• Optical  Aptasensor        Nano materials 





quartz crystal microbalance [4,24]
measuring the change in frequency of a quartz crystal






Vibration of the electron cloud in a molecule 




Aptamer  vs  antibody
• easier engineering and synthesis [26] 
• better thermal stability
• Smaller size 
• lower immunogenicity 
Discussion  
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Aptamer  vs  antibodyDiscussion  
Aptamer Antibody 
Development  time several week Several  months
temperature Stable sensitive 
Shelf  life year month






 Aptamer excretion from the bloodstream by renal filtration
 Control of the duration of action





• degradation of aptamers by nucleases in biological media
• unacceptable for most therapeutic applications
• Use oligonucleotides containing modified nucleotides
• Methylation in 2’ c in sugar position 
• increase aptamer resistance to nucleases without affecting
their binding to target [27]
Discussion  
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Aptamer degradationDiscussion  
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excretion from the bloodstream
• aptamers weight ranging from  5 to 15 kDa
• kidneys easily removing substances with a molecular weight 
below 30–50 kDa
• Conjugation of aptamers with polyethylene glycol




• very important in its therapeutic application. [27]
Discussion  
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Un purified target proteins
• Aptamer generation requires the availability of purifie
molecules.
• Some protein are difficult to purify 
• sometimes proteins expressed in prokaryotic cell not good 
• These can make epitopes of eukaryotic proteins 
inaccessible to aptamers
• The modified SELEX protocol (Cell-SELEX) [27]
Discussion  
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Cell selexDiscussion  
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Aptamer cross-reactivity






• Aptasensors emerged only about 10 years ago
• basic research and biomedical diagnostics
• SELEX is a procedure necessary for development
of aptamers for certain ligand
• Few days for aptamer ,several month for antibody
Conclusion   
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conclusion
• Limitation the use of Aptamers in treatment
Macugen VEGF
• The use of aptamers in diagnostics has fewer
limitations
• Limitation on diagnosis: lack of standardized
protocols
• Solution: 
Conclusion   
generating standardized kits and
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